Justice Forum

Dr. Mona Hanna-Attisha
Pediatrician ∙ Scientist ∙ Activist
in Conversation about Children, Health and Justice

Thursday, October 7, 2021
5:30 pm

In-person Pre-Event Reception followed by a Watch Party

“

7:00 pm

Virtual Justice Forum

If we stop believing that government can protect our public welfare and keep
all children safe, not just the privileged ones, what do we have left?
Who are we as a people, a society, a country, and a civilization?
www.pisgahlegal.org
Standing for Justice and Dignity since 1978

”

About the Speaker
Mona Hanna-Attisha, MD, is a pediatrician, scientist, activist and
author. Dr. Mona has testified three times before the United
States Congress and was awarded the Freedom of Expression
Courage Award by PEN America. She was named one of Time
magazine’s 100 Most Influential People in the World and
recognized as one of USA Today’s Women of the Century for
her role in uncovering the Flint water crisis and leading recovery
efforts. Most recently she received the 2020 Fries Prize for
Improving Health.
She is the founding donor of the Flint Child Health and
Development Fund (flintkids.org). A COVID-19 survivor, Dr.
Hanna-Attisha has donated her convalescent plasma several
times while continuing to advocate for health and racial equity.
Dr. Hanna-Attisha is the author of the widely acclaimed and
bestselling book What the Eyes Don’t See: A Story of Crisis,
Resistance, and Hope in an American City. She is the founder and
director of the Michigan State University and Hurley Children’s
Hospital Pediatric Public Health Initiative, an innovative and
model public health program in Flint, Michigan.

About the Justice Forum
Pisgah Legal’s 11th annual Justice Forum will be presented virtually due to the anticipated attendance
in order to protect the health and safety of speakers and participants. We expect an online audience
of 500. We will also host an exclusive outdoor, in-person reception before the forum, followed by a
watch party at a venue in Asheville. We host this event each year to call for justice and to generate
honest conversation about pressing local and national issues. This year’s Forum focuses on the
intersection of health and justice especially in addressing social determinants of health, or conditions
in the places where people live, learn, work, and play that affect a wide range of health risks and
outcomes. Pisgah Legal’s poverty law experts provide legal services to address socio-economic issues
that impact health such as homelessness prevention, adherence to safe and healthy housing codes,
domestic violence protections, and access to healthcare and basic needs.

Sponsorship Benefits
Champion for Justice
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recognition at Justice Forum and our signature event in spring 2022
Recognition on event invitation sent to over 5,000 community members
Sponsor spotlight in enewsletter to over 4,500 Pisgah Legal supporters and paid social media ad
Year-long recognition in Pisgah Legal’s lobby, on website, marquis recognition at events, and feature in
the annual report
Tickets for 8 to pre-event reception, watch party, and spring 2022 marquis event
Invitation to Leaders in Giving event for key Pisgah Legal supporters
Prominent feature in Pisgah Legal’s annual advertisement in local media thanking partners

Partner for Justice
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$10,000

$5,000

Recognition at Justice Forum and our signature event in spring 2022
Recognition on event invitation sent to over 5,000 community members
Paid ad on social media and logo featured in enewsletter and social media to over 4,500 Pisgah Legal supporters
Year-long marquis recognition at events, on website, and feature annual report
Tickets for 6 to pre-event reception, watch party, and spring 2022 marquis event
Invitation to Leaders in Giving event for key Pisgah Legal supporters
Recognized in Pisgah Legal’s annual advertisement in local media thanking key partners

Platinum

$2,500

•
•
•
•
•

Recognition on event invitation sent to over 5,000 community members
Logo featured on website and in enewsletter and social media to over 4,500 Pisgah Legal supporters
Name recognition at event, on website, in social media, and in annual report
We welcome businesses
Tickets for 5 to pre-event reception and watch party
of all sizes to sponsor and
Invitation to Leaders in Giving event for key Pisgah Legal supporters
partner with Pisgah Legal.
If none of these options are
Gold $1,000
right for you, please contact
benf@pisgahlegal.org to
•
Name recognition at event, on website, and in annual report
discuss other possibilities.
•
Name listed in enewsletter and social media to over 4,500 Pisgah Legal supporters
•
Tickets for 4 to pre-event reception and watch party
•
Invitation to Leaders in Giving event for key Pisgah Legal supporters

Silver
•
•
•

Name recognition at event, on website, and in annual report
Name listed in enewsletter and social media to over 4,500 Pisgah Legal supporters
Tickets for 3 to pre-event reception and watch party

Bronze
•
•
•

$500

$250

Name recognition at event, on website, and in annual report
Name listed in enewsletter and social media to over 4,500 Pisgah Legal supporters
Tickets for 2 to pre-event reception and watch party

Yes! We will sponsor the
Justice Forum

Sponsorship Level
(choose one)

Champion for Justice $10,000		
Partner for Justice		
$5,000		
Platinum				$2,500
Gold					$1,000
Silver				$500
Bronze				$250
Contact Name and Title

Please recognize us in the following ways:
(we will give you all forms of recognition unless
you specify otherwise)

Partner Name to list on event materials						
Social Media
									
Address					City, State		

Website
Print media and at the event

Telephone				Email				

Payment

Sponsorship commitments made by
July 23 will receive all benefits.

									

I will pay online at www.pisgahlegal.org/sponsor
									
Check payable to Pisgah Legal Services (send to PO Box 2276 - Asheville, NC 28802)
									
Please bill us

Thank you!

Contact Ben Fehsenfeld at benf@pisgahlegal.org or 828-210-3405 for more information.
www.pisgahlegal.org/justiceforum

